Red Zone
R1  Law Building
R2  Frankland Building
R3  Hills Building
R4  Aston Webb – Lapworth Museum
   (Reopening 2016)
R5  Aston Webb – B Block
R6  Aston Webb – Great Hall
R7  Aston Webb – Student Hub
   (Opening September 2015)
R8  Physics West
R9  Nuffield
R10  Physics East
R11  Medical Physics
R12  Bramall Music Building
R13  Poynting Building
R14  Barber Institute of Fine Arts
R15  Watson Building
R16  Arts Building
R17  Ashley Building
R18  Strathcona Building
R19  Education Building
R20  J G Smith Building
R21  Muirhead Tower
R22  Main Library
R23  University Centre
R24  Staff House
R25  Munrow Sports Centre
R26  Geography
R27  Biosciences Building
R28  Murray Learning Centre
R29  Postgraduate Centre
   (under construction)
R30  New Library (under construction)
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Blue Zone
B1 Medical School
B2 Institute of Biomedical Research including IBR West
B3 Wellcome Clinical Research Facility
B4 Robert Aitken Institute for Clinical Research
B5 CRUK Institute for Cancer Studies and Denis Howell Building
B6 Research Park
B7 90 Vincent Drive
B8 Henry Wellcome Building for Biomolecular NMR Spectroscopy
B9 Medical Practice and Dental Centre
B10 Advanced Therapies Facility
B11 BioHub Birmingham
B12 Health Sciences Research Centre (HSRC)
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Orange Zone
O1 The Guild of Students
O2 St Francis Hall
O3 University House
O4 Ash House
O5 Beech House
O6 Cedar House
O7 New Sports Development
(under construction)
Yellow Zone

Y1 Old Gymnasium
Y2 Haworth Building
Y3 Mechanical and Civil Engineering Building
Y4 Terrace Huts
Y5 Estates West
Y6 Maintenance Building
Y7 Grounds and Gardens
Y8 Chemistry West
Y9 Computer Science
Y10 Alta Bioscience
Y11 Chemical Engineering
Y12 Biochemical Engineering
Y13 Chemical Engineering Workshop
Y14 Sport, Exercise and Rehabilitation Sciences
Y15 Civil Engineering Laboratories
Y16 Occupational Health
Y17 Public Health